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- -Thjs sc-ction provido opcretio3 tipr of perticuhr vrtue in rhc opcrrtion Io[ Archcr ll.
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I

(r| Lcrrn to trim for trlcoff rc thet only r vcry lfiht brcl prcsure on
the conlrol whccl ir rcquircd to lift thc eirphr off thc around.

(b) Thc bcst spccd for teleolf L rbout 53 f lAS undcr normrl condi-
. tions. Trying to pull thc rirplem off thc around .t too lou rn rir-

specd dccrce$r thc controllrbility of thc rirphnc in thc cvcnl of
cn3ine feilure.

(c) Fhps mry bc lowered rt rirpcedr up to 102 XIAS. To rcduce llap
opcrltint loedr. it ir dcrirebh to hrvc thc rirplrnc et r slowcr rpccd
bcfore crtcnding thc lhpr. Thc llrp lcp will Dot iupport weight it
lhc llepr erc in rny crtcrdcd pcition. Thc flrp must he phccd in
rhe'UP- position bcforc rhcy will locl rnd rupport wcight or thc
§tcp.

Bcforc sttcmpting, lo reicl rny circuit brcrker. allow r two to fivc
minute cooling off pcriod.

Bcforc st.rtint the cn3inc. chccl thet ell radio switchcs. li3ht
swilchcs end thc pitot lrcrt rwitch erc in the off porition sors not lo
crcrtc rn overloeded conditioo whco thc atrtlcr is en3eged.

Anti-collbion lights should nol bc opcretin! whcn llying through
cloud. fog or herc. rincr rcflcctcd light crn produe rpeciel dis-
orientrtion. Strobc l[htr shouU ool bc u*d in clorc prorimily to
thc ground such rr durin; trriini trlcoff or hndin;"
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Thc ruddcr pcdab arc suspcndcd from r torque tubc which cxtcnds
&ross thc fuschgc. Thc pilot should bccomc frmiliar with the
propcr positioning of his fcct on thc rudder pedals so as to avoid
intcrfcrcrrcc wi0r lhc torquc tubc whcn moving thc rudder pedals or
operating thc loc brakcs.

In an cffort to avoid accidcn§, pilots should obtain snd study the

safcty rclatcd information madc avrilrblc in FAA publications
such as rcgulations, advisory circulars, Aviation Ncws, AIM and

safety aids.

Prolongcd clipr c skids which rcsult in cf,cess of 20CI fL of aldtude
loss, or othcr radical or crucmo murcuvcrs which could cause un-
covcring of thc frrcl outlct must bc avcided as frrl flow intemrption
may oocur when unk bcing uscd is rpt full.

Hand slarting of thc cnginc is not rccommendcd, howcvcr, should
hand sarting of thc cnginc bc rcquircd, only cxpcricnccd pcrsonnel

should attcmpt this proccdurc. Thc magncto sclcctor should bc
ploccd to "LEFT" during tho slarting procedurc to rcduce thc
probability of "kick back." Placc thc ignition switch to "BOTH"
position afta thc cnginc has startcd.
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